
eCop Adds Nearly 100 Manufacturers to Site
Inventory

Additions consist of approximately 98 new companies, in preparation for Shot Show 2015

NICEVILLE, FLA., USA, March 25, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Tactical accessories provider eCop

has announced that it plans to add 30,000 stock keeping units (SKU) from nearly 100

manufacturers to its inventory. These items span several categories such as hunting and fishing

accessories, as well as various weapons. New companies include Black Dawn, Fenwick and

Walnut Hollow. The large additions come just in time for Shot Show 2015, which commences

next January in Las Vegas, Nev. The trade show is the largest of its kind, and offers extensive

information for professional hunters, sportspersons and law enforcement officials, with

thousands of self-defense weapons, hunting equipment and outdoor apparel on display.

“This newest addition really helps us take our company to the next level,” noted Michael Petrus,

general manager for eCop. “Hunting season begins soon, so this allows our customers to take

advantage of great deals and get the accessories they need before they get started.”

Held at the Sands Expo Center in Las Vegas, the SHOT Show is described as “the Shooting,

Hunting and Outdoor Trade Show and Conference for the firearms, ammunition, hunting and

shooting accessories industry”, according to the SHOT Show site. The expo is the largest of its

kind and the fifth largest trade show in Las Vegas, featuring more than 1,600 exhibitors and

reaching out to more than 62,000 industry professionals from around the world.

eCop plans to unveil the new items on the company site Monday, March 24, 2014, while Shot

Show runs from January 20-23, 2015 at the Sands Expo and Convention Center. In addition to the

increased inventory, the company also promises free shipping in the United States, as well as

one-day business handling. For more information, call 1-844-ECOPUSA between the hours of 8

a.m. to 4 p.m. EST, Monday through Friday.

About the Company:

Located in Northwest Florida, eCop offers a vast selection of tactical and outdoor equipment,

including guns and ammo, knives and fishing accessories. Since 2005, the company’s inventory

has grown into a leading supplier of equipment, with more than 100,000 items to choose from,

providing numerous options for any fan of the outdoors, as well as law enforcement officials.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://ecopusa.com/
http://ecopusa.com/ammunition-1/
http://ecopusa.com/self-defense/
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